
HOW MUCH LONGER?

It Is About Time the City Had a Po-
lice Patrol Wagon.

Hack men Will Not Take Any More

City Business—Too Much Trouble

Getting Their Money.

"It is very evident that the Cjty
Trustees don't care whether Sacramento
his a police department or not,' 1 said
Chiefof Police Drew in a .spirit of dis-
gust.

"Of course/ he resumed, "the ambu-
lance question has become what in .slang-
dom is known as a 'chestnut,' but never-
tlielesslt is a vital matter with us. How
three men of reason can meet weekly,
month after month—men who are sup-
posed to minister to the wants of the
city—and not see the necessity of an am-

bulance patrol wagon for the police de-
partment Ican't understand, lfs shame-
ful, now, and that's just the plain Eng-
lish offt.

PAY FOH ITSELF.
"Look at tho bills for express-wagon

hire and hark-hire- that pile in every
month for hauling sick and injured per-
Hons to the Receiving Hospital! How
long would it take those expenditures, If
directed in tho right way, to pay fora
dozen patrol wagons? Not very long. 1
can assure you. If anyone doubts
lor a moment that a patrol wagon here is
a crying necessity, a!! I ask Is that they
come down and spend a few hours in the
jail office. What will they see? Well,
just this: The telephone Avillring in, and
information will be received that 'John
Doe is drunk again, beating his wife and
trying to murder his whole family—and
that an officer is wanted immediately.'
Now, what arc we going to do? John
Doe willhave to annihilate his family—that's ail —and we can't stop him. Our
email force of oflicers are scattered all
over the city, patrolling their various
Treats and we have no way of communi-
cating with them. We cannot afford to
keep any men at the station, except the
jailer, and of course he can't leave. Now
nil we can do is to

to si;ni> out a 'trusty'

To the nearest beat -and that is usually
Third and L streets—to notify tho oflicers
there to look after John l>oe. While all
this is going on John Doe may have mur-
dered a dozen families. But that is not
tho worst of it. By taking tho oflicers
away from Third and L streets we leave
Unguarded the most dangerous quarter
in the city, and just the place where the
denizens invariably take advantage of
the officers' absence. Now. lam not ex-
aggerating matters a particle. Just such
predicaments as I have described happen
nightly, and often three or four times in
twenty-four hours. In addition, we nave
calls for tlie transportation t<» tlie bos-
pita] of sii-k and wounded persons. Very
few hackmen will carry a bleeding per-
son in their vehicles, and the best we oau
do is to get an express-wagon. I know-
that it is almost criminal to jounce an in-
jured or probably d3*ing person over the
<\u25a0 tbbles in one of those rickety concerns,
tut what else can we do?

"Now, just see what wo could do with
a patrol wagon. It would be kept in
readiness for work at all hours, jus; as a
fire engine is. and would be easy of ac-
C s^ by telephone. Nov.-, suppose we get
word about John Doe and his rampage.
In a jiffythe patrol wagon is out, and.
passing along several quiet beats, picks
tip two or three officers. They are on the
*\u25a0 ••< ue ofthe trouble in a low minutes, bel-

i'-ut Joe Doe is handcuffed and tossed
into the wagon, and before he knows
what has happened ho is saldy housed in

The sau..' way in eases of accidents.
Hi? patrol wagon is provided with \u25a0
swinging couch, inwhich the. wounded
person can be carried without jarring
him a bit. and he is landed at the hospital
Uone the worse because of his trip."'

> \riWN I.kk's EFFORTS.
Police Captain Leo is even more pro-

nounced in his ideas on this subject than
his superi* r.

'•! have begged and prayed for this
patrol-wagon until 1 am thoroughly
worn out,"'he said when spoken to on
the subject. "When I was Chief Ipointed
out the need of tills patrol-ambulance, to
the Trustees, but the; were deaf to my
appeals. The newspapers aided me
nobly, but still the Trustees heeded as
not. Many and many a person's liie
ha> !.<oi tacranced through having beenjounced over the cobbles In an express
Wagon, whereas it was :•. notorious fact
thai had it not been for that trip the doc-
tors could have saved their lives.

"But one thing that Chief Drew neg-
lected to tell you about has put us in aworse plight than ever. Formerly we
could now and then secure a hack or
Gurneyto bring persons to the hospital
or prison. Now we can't. Night before
last we arrested a man out in the suburbs
Who was \u25a0 dangerous individual, who
\u25a0wa< unable to a\ alk to tho prison.
I summoned a hack, but was informed
that the police department could not hire
Hiiy more hacks. It was explained to
me that tlu hackmen were tired of bar-
ium their bills haggled over and cut
down, and had come to the conclusion
that they didn't want any more police
business. The Gurney people stopped. ying for us long ago. This leaves v,
in s pretty mess, doesn't it? No express
\u25a0wagons arc to be had at night, and the
hacks won't carry anyone for us. it's an
OQtrage that S city of the size and im-
{Kntance of Sacramento should be leftbus unprotected. The police depart-
ment might just as well be done away
with, it is virtually powerless."

HE 13 APPRECIATED.
"What San Josp I'eople Think of J. 11.

Henry.

Under th<> head -.'A valuable- citi-
\u25a0en," the San Joseilfcuu makes tho fol-
lowing editorial comment on J. H.
Henry, the principal owner ot' tho elec-
tric railway system in this city:

\u25a0'It was fortunate for Sail Jose that J.
B. Henry - Uis cits fox iiis per-
manent boioe. He is of thai class "'that this community m> >sst needs for

I velopnunt of its rcsour<•<
knows a busim aa proposition when he
we« it ami is doI afraid of expending

7 when a prospect ofa fairprofit is
iii sight. Ho is not one of the from-

lo-mouth men Who indulge In
Bmkeshfts rather than let go ofadollarfor
substantial work. Whatever he has done
here baa been done in the best manner
tlialmoney or care could suggest. Tv enty
s «•!] men as Mr. Henry in this city
Would pnt San Jose twenty years ahead
of its present prosperity In two years.

men who have the brains t<> grasp
l: rge propositions and tho nerve to back
their opinions with something besides
language i* all that is needed to make
.S.m Jose the l'n>t lily on tin' roast."

HAD A TIME.

>J rs. Miller and II«r<iiu>st Tlnvo a Row
and <'t't Into Jail.

At aji early h< nr yeiterflay morning
V. i!li:im Manning was brought to tho
City Piis.-n nufforinK from a large bruise
on his head and an overdose of bad
\u25a0whisky.

It was learned from him that sometime
durin;: the preriotu night lie aiilod on
tha notorious Mrs. Miller, who now re-
Hi lea on Sixth street, below 1': that there
had boon plenty pf drink and a free fight

An Officer went down'to Mrs. Miller's
abode and finding the occupant in a noisy
state of inebriety and wishing she had
ii:ore Mannings to "do up," took her to
jail, too.

AMUSEMENTS.
To-night th<- new American oomedy,

called "The President," will befivec at
He Metrol'clitan Theater. It is said to
fairly sparkle with American ideas, hits
mid hmnor, and touches off th(> California

Xailaiive craze of a n\\ yoaiM BCO very
eriy. The Ia» *ngaina TYiniiVTnonm

menting on "The President," pays "one
Of our girls'' this compliment: "Tho
weight of the piece devolves upon Char-
lotte Titteli, who enacts the part of the
wifeof the man wrongfully suspected of
embezzlement, and who shields her hus-
band from arrest by means of a variety
of subterfuges, disguises and the display
of ready wit each moment when the se-

cret is about to be discovered. Miss Titteli
plays the part in a more subdued manner
ana with more art than may possibly be
appreciated l>y an audience looking only
for extravagant effects: but in her acting
isho evidently tries, and successfully, too,
to give an air of probability to improba-
ble situations, and she does this without
in any degreo detracting from the humor
oi" the piece."

The ladies of Fair Oaks Relief Corps
willgive a basket party to-morrow even-
ing, which will bo quite a uovolty. Each
lady willbring a basket-lunch sufficient
for two persons. They {the baskets) will
be sold at auction, and the gentleman who
buys a basket will have for his hinch-
partner the lady who brought it. There
willbe dancing, of course.

TO DINE_BN_ ROUTE.
A Handsonio l)lniii{r-Car From Here

to San Francisco.
Commencing on or about October 10th,

the dining-car "T. W. Peirce" will be
attached to the west-bound overland
fast mail train, when it arrives in this
city at 5:40 a. m., and accompany it to
San Francisco. The car will return on
the second-class Local train, which leaves
S;i!i Francisco at 4:';0 o'clock every
afternoon, and reaches Sacramento at
\u25a0V:-W P. M.

This arrangement will enable passen-
gers .\u25a0LToiny; to the Bay In the morning to
take breakfast on board the train, .sup-
per will bo served for passengers coming
up on the local evenings. Meals will be
furnished on the restaurant piun.

THE BURGLAR GOT AWAY.

But He Left Hurriedly and Abandoned
His Tools.

Persistent Attempt to Enter a Kosi-

denco—A Pistol Emptied at the

Would-be Intruder.

Residents in the neighborhood of
Twentieth and O streets were aroused
from their slumbers at an early hour yes-
terday morning by the reports of several
pistol-shots fired in rapid succession.
Many quickly dressed themselves and
ran out of their houses in great excite-
ment.

It Was soon learned that tho shooting
had occurred in the alley between N and
O, near Twentieth street, and that several
bullets had been sent Hying after a burg-
lar who had attempted to effect an en-
trance to tho house of C. A. Young, lo-
cated at 1415 Twentieth street.

The son, M. C. Young, had been
awakened by the noisy work of the night
prowler and had emptied his pistol at
him.

To a BfiooßO-UlfiOH reporter Mr.
Young said he was awakened about 1:30
o'clock in the morning by a continuous
jarring ofthe door of the*house leading
out to the alley. He soon came to the
conclusion that some one was tampering
with the lock, and getting out of bed!
armed himself with his pistol and walked
to the door. He placed the muzzle
against the panel and tired three times as
rapidly as he could and then opened the
door. The burglar had secured a start of
about 50 feet and was running up the
alloy.

Young pursued him and emptied the
revolver at him, but probably did not hit
the fellow, as the latter kept on running
and disappeared in the darkness.

Mr. Young then went, back and ex-
amined the door. He found that the
burglar had been operating with a brace
and bit and a'iilc. The bit was in the
door near the look, and had cut its way
through the wood about half an inch.
The brace had fallen to the ground, and
the tile had been placed against the gate
to hold it open.

A more thorough examination of the
premises was made in tho morning, and
it was ascertained that attempts to gain
an entrance had been made at two other
parts of the house. A hole about a
quarter of an inch in depth had been
bored in the door on tho north side of the
house, but the panel was not penetrated
entirely. Then another mark 011 one of
the front windows showed that the burer-
lar had begun to operate on the window-
lock, also, with his brace and bit. Had
be examined the window closely he
would have found that it was not locked,
and could easily have been raised.

Two storehouses in the yard had been
entered, and the contents of a tool-chest
and two trunks were scattered about over
the floor.

When A. YV. Smedbcrg, one of Mr.
Young's neighbors, went out into his
yard in the morning, he found six of his
chickens missing, and seeing blood on
the ground near the chicken-house, ho
made an examination of the premises
and found all the fowls In a vault in the
yard with their heads cut oft

\u25a0*.

A DOMESTIC JOURNALIST.
Be Makes ins First visit to tho

Metropolis.
The California Press Association will

hold its annual session in San Francisco
to-day. Tho publisher of a prominent
paper in a mining county was here on
Saturday on hiswayto attend the session.

He stated to a friend that lie had never
yet seen San Francisco, and wanted to
know what lie should do when he
landed. To him the trip will doubtless
bo one of Interest, as he will see much
that will open his eyes with astonish-
ment and provide themes for stunning
editorials ior a year to come.

Need Only Uo on tho Register.
Deputy Attorney-General Laysen has

gh I D an opinion to the effect that at the
coming local election in < uovillc all pt;r-
sons can vote who possess the usual
qualifications and whose names are on
the » treat Register.

This means that the printed register
will not govern.

Schools to Open To-day.

The regular term of the city schools be-
gins to-day. Both teachers and pupils
have enjoyed a good long rest, and will
begin tote term with their health and en-
ergies renewed.

\u2666- .
Gratifying to All.

The high position attained and the uni-versal aoo ptanoe and approval of tho
pl«aaant liq\»iil fruit remedy, Byrnp of
li^s, as the inu>t excellent (laxative
known, illustrate the value of thequali-
tiis on which its SUocess i- baaed and are
abundantly gratifying to the California
I- ijj.Syrup Company,

Berlin Cough Cure
For roughs and cold* and ;in hine andthroat affections this article has superior

merit, ftis }.<Tfi'ctlyhanalaa. gtYea imme-
diate raliefand cores the worst cases in from
two to three days, indorsed hy our best phv-
tictetu. Try n bottle and you will always
keep It. Price, fiftycents a bottle. Tin- w tiBone fouiittiiy, 8u Kramiseo. sole propril
etora. Kn k. (J-.aiy «v ('>.. snif as>'Uts. Try r.
CL Linmicnt for aclios and pains. «

Special Value In School Hats.
(itiiU<•!, n»-at and stylish QISMS* and chil-

dren* school hat: a fine felt, rolling brims,
poke gbape, straight rim and rims wide hi

and narrow back: trimmed with silk,
in rtsid satin ribbon; 50c, ;ic and

70C. Kod House. •
BtT*a Ci;i\m Haj.m is «si>. cialiy adapted as

a remedy forcoUurrb which is n^cravated byalkaline duat and dry winds.—w. A. Hover,
droggist, iH-nvcr.

Cm licenses and water rents now due. ray
on nr brtoro iJ.«i 1 .Mh inst. unit save costa. »

SHOOTING FOR MEDALS.

Result of the Local Military's Annuaf
Target Shoot.

How the National Guard Sharpshoot-

ers Plu2 tho Bull's-eye, and

now They Don't.

Aweek ago yesterday Companies A, E
and G, of tho First Artillery Regiment,
hud their annual State medal target prac-
tice at the new ranges near the American
River. The men were not accustomed to
the ranges or better scores would have
been made. Company G had 57 men bo-
lbre the butts, six of whom earned silver
medals by making 40 and upward out of
a possible 50. The percentage of the com-
pany was 55.05. The scores were:
Ca:>t. T. 15. Hull 41 Priv. Jeffords 33
Lieut. Steams 40 Priv. Judson 26
Lieut. Ztttlnger 38 Priv. KeUogg 28
Sergt. Kern 43 Priv. Klees 38
8i rgt. Mitchell 2:; Priv.Kcmnitzer :2
Sergt. Tesrean 2 Priv. Kotz 38
liergt. White 41 Priv. Laurence 2V
Sergt. Klein 33 Priv. I^abare o
Corp. McKenna 33 Priv. Lynn 27
Corp. Kellogg 33 Priv. Liobllng 10
Corp. Benteen 30 I'riv.Lewis o
Corp. .Simpson 42 Priv. Mott 41
Corp. Miller .....37 LMv.Manfcel 3ti
Priv. Armstrong 'js Priv. -\k.nning 3:>
I'riv. Atwatar 35 Priv. MctiinnXss 25
Priv.Black s Priv. Mallory 27
Priv. Burnett 2.i I'riv.McCarty 21
I'iiv. liiaun 3-> I'riv.Nottingham. ..:>O
Priv. Boyne ;t7 Priv. o*K©efe 10
Priv. UeMerritt 38 Priv. O'Dcll 21
Priv. Dailoy It)Priv. West 7
Priv. Elliott ;-i*.iPriv. Quinß 15
Priv. Flaherty 3s Priv. Bneehan 39
Priv. Fleming ::i Priv. Hltton 3S
Priv. Fishvr 20 Priv. Smith 39
Priv. Fivund 11 Priv.Stocks 2r>
Priv. <;uth 8a Priv. Turner 23
Priv. Qllchriat 37 Priv. Young 3
I'riv. Holland 3i>

company k's SCORES.
Company E was represented by but

thirty-one men, eight of whom arc en-
titled to silver medals by making scores
of 40 and upward:
(apt. Seymour 37 Priv. Flannsran 45
Lieut, smith 34 Priv. Gastman 38
Lieut. Sprague 31 Priv.O.E. Hughes.. 41
Sergt. Faun 41 Priv. J. L.Hughes.. ii
Sergt. shoemaker... 31 Priv. Johnston ;;5
Bergt. Makree -r> Priv. Milner 31
ti* rgt. Derman -15 Pri\. Morton 37
Berjrt. Eekart 31 Priv. Miller 81
Corp. Clark 41 Priv. Noonan 10
Corp. McVey 3'J Priv. Nutting 13
Corp. Field 4 3 Priv. Stinson 2
Markerßmltb 34 Priv. Storror 34
Marker O'Brien -so Priv. Teeters 25
Priv. Holes -['\u0084 Priv. Hoitt 2t>
I*i-iv.Barry 38 Priv, Spencer 20
Priv. Prteseke 11

Yesterday's Target Shooting:.
At yesterday's weekly practice the fol-

lowing scores were made by members of
Company E:
Capt. Seymour 38 Priv. Nutting 40
Lieut. Smith 38 Priv. Hughes 8&
Sen*. Derman 39'Priv. O'Brien 35
Corp. Clark -12 Priv. Barry 2s
Priv. Flangari 4 1 I'riv. Johnson 40
Priv. Miller 42,

COMPANY a's SOORK.
Lieut. Tyler 27 Priv. Cle-g 19
Corp.Wm.Enrtaht. 31 Priv. J. Enright ly
Corp. M. Bnrignt... 35 Priv. U. Earight... 31
Priv. C. Baker 36 Priv. Johnson 9
Priv. Bauer 25:

BY COMPANY O.
The scores made yesterday by Com-

pany G completely overshadow those
! made at the annual shoot, as tho follow-
! ing willshow:
1 Sergt. Kern 4H Priv. Braun 38
Sergt. White 4:> Priv. Mantel 37
Sergt. Kit in 89'Priv.Sitton 34
Corp. Simpson 43 lTiv.Kl.es 31Corp. Kollogg 35 Priv. Koiz 28
Corp. Aliller 28 Priv. Fleming 21
Priv.Gulh 42 Priv. o'Keeele 16
Priv. Mott 41 Priv. Fisher 12

Result of a pool-shooting match:
W. H. Kern 4 1 J . M. Simpson 40
T. W. White 42 (J. W. .lohn.-on 40
P. Cook 42 J. A. Sljeeiian 39
W. A. Mott 40, J. A. 1-K.Uilas 3!)

Amatch was then shot between teams
oftwo each, and reunited:
<;. L. Diinnan. 45 1. L. Hughes... 42
J. A. Douglas.. 38—84 G.WJohason. 38—80

T. W. White shot a record score of fifty
shots, each round of ten showing re-
spectively—4o, 42, 41, 40, 40; total, 2Q:i out
of a possible 2f>o.

Colonel R. E. Murray, Major F. D.
Ryan and Major J. A. Sheehan popped
away at ten shots each. Bheehan scored
•Jf'to 37 each for Murray and Ryan. As
the match was shot under Creed moor
rules, the ->7 made by Colonel Murray
ranks a little ahead of that of Major
Ryan.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Sacramento Members of the Order En»

tertained at "Woodland.
A score ofKnights of Pythias from the

local lodges visited their brethren of
Pythian Lodge, No. 43, at Woodland, on
Saturday evening. The trip was made in
Lafferty's large carryall, and was greatly
enjoyed by all. The party consisted of
Messrs. Chris. Wilke, W. B. Oldtield, A.
V. O'Neill, 0. 11. Anderson, C. L. Smith,
J. H, Liggett, Thomas King, E. Hintze,
M. L. Jenkins, R. Meller, L. Pizer, A. E.
Alnieis, A. E. Pritchard, W. J. Menoray,
0. T. GrOland, P. A. Wallace. C. E.
Shocke, P. Larasey, C. H. Strawman, W.
Shonfelt and H. Wenett.

At the lodge meeting the Sacramento
delegation were given full control ofthe
proceedings. They conferred the third
rank in amplified form, the team consist-
ing ofMessrs.Oldfield, Wilke, Jenkins, An
demon, Shocke, Liggett, Wallace. Meller,
Strawman and King. The work elicited
many compliments from the Knights of
Woodland and Davisvillo.

At the conclusion of these ceremonies
an adjournment was taken to the ban-
quet-room, where a handsome repast
was provided.

The wants of the inner man having re-
ceived ample attention, the participants
next indulged in a "feast ofreason and

I flow of soul." The Chancellor Com-
mander of Pythian Lodge presided and
made appropriate remarks. Messrs.
IJaker and McConnell of Wooiiiand de-
livered felicitous addresses, which were
well received, Messrs'. oldiield and Lig-
gott responding on behalf of the Capital
City contingent.

Arthur O'Neill, generally known as
"The Cicero of Oakland Lodge," rendered
a recitation in a very happy manner.
Songs by Rupert Meller, Al. Pritchard
and P. Larnsey were a loading feature of
the programme. The Grand Orient De-
grco was conferred upon fifteen candi-
date-S.

The hospitality of tho Woodland
Knights was of the highest order, and
tho occasion will long remain in the
memories of those who participated.

THE WHEELMEN.
A Day at tho Park—Upson Wins the

Threo-Milo Race.
The race meeting of the Capital City

Wheelmen at Agricultural Park yester-
day drew a large attendance. The track
and the riders were in good condition for
that kind of sport.

The first event was a mile, for novices,
and was won by W. B. Morrill,C. C. W.;
Bush second, Cook third, Gilbert fourth
and Hubert fifth. Winner's time, 3:00.

The one-eighth mile, flying start, was
i won by Bush, Gilbert second. Tituo,
i 032.

Tho one-half mile, open to all, was won
by L. Viily,O. C. C; Marschutz second,
Walter third.

The event ofthe day was the three-mile
race between Mr. Alcayaga, of the Bay
City Wheelmen, and Captain Upson, of
the Capital City Wheelmen. The first

! two miles and a half wero a "loaf,"
neither rider caring to make the pace, but
in the last halfboth settled down to work

i ami tlew through the stretch, Upson win-
ning by about forty feet, Alcayaga hav-
ing eased up at tho Union. Time—First

I mile, 4:2f>; second mile, 4:27: three miles.
12:28. The last half was made in IM, and
the final quarter in 0:37, a 2:28 clip.

The last race was one mile open, and
wok won by 1... Vidy, O. C. C.

At the conclusion of tlie races, Upaon
rode a pneumatic-tired safety (his first ex-
perience with one) for a track record, and
made the mile In 2:51; Morrill,Bush and
Klwoll acting ;is pacemakers.

Among the visiting wheelmen were Al.
Alcayaga and W. E. Lee, B. C. W.; L.
Yidy, o. C. C; A. U. Fuson, O. L. W.;
C. A. Dodge, A. J. Adams, L. F. Saal-
bach and others.

The interest shown in the sport yester-
day has encouraged the club, and the
members will probably arrange for
similar meets as often as the woather will
permit.

.».
City Finances.

City Auditor Young makes the follow-
ing report of the receipts and disburse-
ments of the city for the week ending
Saturday, October 3, 1891:
M. Ooffey, water rates „... $2,893 25
Goo. A. Putnam, city licenses 64S 00
Geo. A. Putnam, dog licenses 5 76
it. O. Cravens, Police Court tines... 35 00
H. H. Singleton, cemetery dues SI 75
Jos. Wiseman, harbor dues I4fi 00
Henry Starr, Justice Court fees... 34 25
Albert Hart, sale of old fence 31 :*5

Total receipts $3,5?4 3G

Total disbursements $38,<>97 12

Amount in City Treasury f118,641 20

APPORTIONED AS FOLLOWS:
Sinking and Interest Fund 57.058 76
General Fund 20,364 <>3
\Vater Works Fund 1,828 59
Fire Department Fund 15,105 63
School Fund 29,768 :>t»
Levee Fund 377 yo
Cemetery Fund 1,888 51
Street Bepair Fund 12.008 00
Foiled Fund 12,695 to
Rond Redemption Fund 7O 31
Library Fund 2,00^ 08
Exhumation Fund "470 50
Sewer Fund 8,807 33
Dog I'iiud 39 25
Special Street Improvement Fund 5,288 :-i
Street Bond Fond tv^tJi 22

Total $118,041 20

THEY HAVE GAS.

Some Highly Successful Experiments
at the Well.

Lamps and Stoves In Operation—Public

Experiments to bo Given on

Thursday Evening.

The experimental gas well at Fifth arid
11 streets, it now appears, is not a failure,
despite the persistent efforts of some to
make it appear so.

True, operations have ceased, because
of an obstruction intheboi-;ng .caused by
careless workmanship; and because of a
shortage of funds. But, jus: the same,
gas is there, and in quantities sufficient
to demonstrate to any fair-minded person
that Sacramento possesses natural advant-
ages equal to those of Stockton.

The fact of the matter is, gas has been
flowing from the well in more or less
quantities constantly for many mouths,
and is now escaping from the pipe at the
rate of 2,000 feet daily. Still, the well is
only 900 feet deep, whereas, at Stockton
they range all the way from 1,70u feet to
3.U00 feet.

On Saturday evening two of tho di-
rectors ofthe company which is experi-
menting in this city visited the well
quietly for the purpose of making some
private tests. The directors were J. A.
Cunningham, who is a practical me-
chanic and who understands all about
natural gas, and Dr. Southworth, who
has been one of the most energetic and
enthusiastic members of the company
since it organization. These gentlemen
had provided themselves with a gas res-
ervoir capable of holding 1,000 feet ofgas,
and experienced little trouble in filling
it. Dr. Southwovth had with him one of
the natural gas lamps ho much in vogue
in Stockton, and they had there also a
couple ofgas stoves.

When the reservoir was filled it was
attached to the lamp and stoves. A
match was first applied to the lamp and
in a twinkling it was giving out a bright
light. Then the stoves were fired up, and
they behaved in a manner that would
have made many a housewife with a
penchant for cooking rejoice.

The lamp and stoves were kept going
for a couple of hours steadily, and the
peoplo who lived in tho neighborhood
gathered around and gazed in wonder.

Tho experiments were so successful
that Messrs. Southworth and Cunning-
ham were elated.

In order that the public may have a
chance to see for themselves, the direct-
ors have decided to give a series of pub-
lic experiments on Thursday evening
next. Lamps will be burned, stoves op-
erated, and, it is expected, a gas engine
will bo run. The Mayor and Trußtees
will be invited to witness the experi-
ments. Each evening this week, too,
there willbe more or less experimenting
going on at the well, so that any who
drop down there willnot be disappointed.

Bargains in Boys' School Pants.
In boys' knee-pants school suits, fancy sati-

nets,corded back and front, $1 4s and $l 75;
heavy gray mixed cheviots, $> 50; neat pat-
terns in union eamlmem, f>3 50; tine wors-
teds, §5. Read our rubber boot ad. Red
House. *

At Hammer's music store, 820 J street. you
will find the largest stock of musical goods.
Sole agency for Chickerinir A Sons' pianos. *
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W DELICIOUS V

NATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
Vanilla -^ Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.
Orange -> _
Aimond -I Eoonomyln thelr us©

RoseetCrJ Flavor as delicately
and dellciously as the fresh fruit.

BORN.
GARDINER—In Isleton, October 3d. to the

wifeofr. 11. Gardiner, a 6on.

DIED.
MARVIN—In San Francisco, October 3d,

William W. Marvin, a native of New York,
aged 72 years, 10months und 25 days.

*if-Friends are invited to attend the fu-
. neral, which will take place from the resi-

dence of his son, HOG G street, this (Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Interment
private. *HOVEY—In thin city, October 3d, Edgar W.
Hovey, aged 32 years, a native of Wiscon-
sin. *RODRIGUES—In this city October 4th, Jose
Augusto Kodrlgncs, a native of Tercoira,
Azores, aged ;50 years.

*«-Kuueitt! notice hereafter. •

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Chang** ffailg foe $&sinßtoch> gutnn & ©a j

TO-DAY, AT 9:30 A. M.
SPECIAL SALE OF

Blankete, Canton Flannels, tesli Towel;, Bleached
Sheetk and Colored Flannels.o

By the recent alterations in our new build-
ing we will be able to devote a much larger
floor space than hitherto for the special sale
of the following excellent values:

1. Silver Gray Blankets, bound edges,
at 79c a pair.

2. Heavy Dark Gray Blankets, with
colored borders, weight 6^ pounds, size
63 by 81 inches, large enough for full-size
beds. Price, $1 69 a pair.

3. One bale of Fine Cotton Crash
Toweling, 17 inches wide, at Sc a yard.

4. Having received a large quantity of
White Blankets sent us from an Eastern
manufacturer by mistake, we offer White
Union Blankets, with red or blue borders,
weight 3 pounds, size 67 by 87 inches, at
$3 88 a pair.

8. Bleached Sheeting, 81 inches wide,
18c a yard.

6. Unbleached Canton Flannel, Sc a
yard.

7. An odd lot of fine-quality All-wool
Twilled Flannels, apple green, terra
cotta, sapphire, blue and pink, 38c a yard.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

STYLISH CAPES.
Full size Black Astrakhan Shoulder Capes, Medici

collar, surah lining, with elastic belt to form
sleeves, $4 75.

French Sealskin Capes, rolling Queen Anne collar,
raised shoulder and pointed front, fine quality
satin lining, $13 50.

Weinstock, Lubin &Co.
400 to 412 X St., Sacramento.

THniNE^Ui'OF FANCY FEATHERS
Now in stock. Also, a full line of the

VjPs.SSjPs.E- HATS
In all colors and at the lowest prices at

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
619, 621 and 623 J Street

JUST RECEIVED, AN ELEGANT NEW LINE OF

Antique ami Sixteenth Century Finish Bedroom Sets
(8 pieces) which we willsell

jQIT LOW PRICE OF $25.

CHAS. M. CAMPBELL, 409 X St.
Carpets and Furniture. Lowest Prices for Cash or Easy Payments.

FALL OPENING OF PARIS PATTERNS
AT

BON MARCHE;, 527J ST.
All the Ivatest Novelties in Millinery.

EIVJA. SWEENEY.

B&° Red Rubber Name Stamp, A?vitln ink pad—just the
thing for marking your school booles— 25c. Leave your
orders one day in advance.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
JUST A FEW PRICES:

Penholders, 3 for lc. Hardwood Rulers, 3, 4, 8, io>
Lead Pencils, Sc to $1 a dozen. IS and 2Oc.
Pencil Tablets, 3 to lOc. Automatic Shawl Straps, 20c.
Ink Tablets, S to SOc. School Straps, 4c.
Composition Books, 2to 26c School Bags, 6, 8, 10, 12, 13
School Sponges, 3c. and 18c.
Pencil Erasers, all sizes and Dixon's Nickel and Rubber Tip

prices. Pencils, 4 for Sc.
Davidson's Velvet Erasers, 6 | Scholars' Companions, hard

and lOc. wood, metal trimmings,
Slate Pencils, inwood, 0 for Sc. | with lock and key, lOc.

W. F. PURNELL, 609 J Street.

DRINK

-LEIXTOISrAIDE;.
Grest Reductlona In Prices at the

GOLDEN RULE STORE, 300 J STREET
FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS. *4; FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS, $1 75; BALBRIG-

gau Underwear Suits, 75c; Fancy Striped Socks at 5c a pair; Fancy Calico Shirts at
:25c; 15 Candles for 25c; Fancy Soap lor 25c a dozen; Face Powders,all brands, sc; Quilts
lruiu75c upward; Blankets from $ 1 25 upward.

N. ZEMA.N3KY, Proprietor.

~~A PROSPEROUS CAREER '
DDKS NOTMK.VNASUITK.-si ri, [jn

There is something vastly more Import.
ant than thitt. t.ood hwilUi UQlMOftbeW
\u25a0ential stepping-stones to a prosperous aanerIfyou nrc a sufferer you can probably ba
relieved. '

MR. W. a. COX; 580 0 street, this etty.awell-known and popular noutl. man. did notpropose being added to the n»!. He writes:
"I haw doctored with many physicians tor
the past tlir.fyears, but onlj derived tempo-
laryreliii. l suffered greatly from rheitma-
tisiu. bean and kidney troubles. 1 placedmyself under the care ol the doctors nt the-
Dr. Williams' Dispensary, and after the firstfour wteksol treatment [found myself cured.
I give this testimonial to < aabli others .smier-
tng as I iiivcbeen t<« learn where thes can b<«
speedily cured. Ifthe case be curable, or Ifotherwise willbeoandidiy inforrm d.

(Btraed), w. \. ,\*\.
it tho Mat; ofphysicians ai me Doctor Will-

iams' Dli eanuot cure you, you will
WHSte your time and money
Every character ofdisease treated.

CATARRH, Catarrhs ofta?te
or smell, t::«>u.'hiti>, and alj
diseases i>. rnianeuiiy firci.

NERVOUS DEffll ; ;'V, r", \u25a0\u25a0 lt!ng tt
orsof yputhjjnaritul ys s c, and caus-
ing exhausting drams, loss >ir ihomory,ambC
tionand manly power, £mpedlinents trTniar-
rittfc, and wrbckli j
physically. ;

BLOOD AND SKIM diseases, 1 i.-h as s, rof-
ulu. Syphilis, UTcers, Blotcl 1

throat and bones', are speed]
erodieated from the Bysteni.

ch'nakv ani» KH'M-•» , tbics, pain-
ful, too frequent, difficult orj
urine, pains in the back, strTctn \u25a0<-. varlcocele
and all privatoTdj^ases cured ro> li c.

Young, mlddle-ared or i>\d 1,
from thcetlectsot folliesand o: cesses
to perfect health, manhood aud \u25a0. Igor.We are regularly educated physicians andsurgeons, graduates of tho boat English an<i
American colleges, with p*>cullar skill and ex-
perienoQ in treating the above-mentioned ail-
ments. This Is.proven by thenumerous cure<
effected and to which we point with pride.

Consultation, examination and am ice free.
A pharmacy is attached and all prescriptions
tilled free of charge.

Our business i-. oonduoted wttli tho
greatest seoreoy* and we publish t<»-tl-
moiilal- only ut the requesl ot'puticnts.
Hours—9 a. m. to j p. m., and «; to 8P. M. Sundays, 1O A. M. to IIM.
only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS1 DISPENSARY,
612 k Street, Saoramento, Cal.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Largest Stock,
Best Goods,
Correct Prices.

CROCKER'S, MO J Street
*: open Evening* This Week.

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOft Jto

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES $ILV
IN THE STATE

At 25 PER CENT LESS M
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. *§H

SlilTS Made to mifrom §20 $?'
PANTS Kaae to order from J5 fflff

FINE TAILORING 1113
ATMODERATE PRICES

for Self-Measurctnent,- f S
and E?amr>le3 of Cloth t.cut freo O'^Afor all orders. (C^

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth
SACRAMENTO.

tj. BCH\KRR & CO.
(Successors to Postel & Schnerr),

Nos. mi anil 1113 Front Street, Sacramento, Cal.
\u25a0pROPKIETOKS CAPITA!- BODA WORKSJl find General Agents Prederlcksbarg Brew-
fiig Company, deulers in Wines, Imported
Mineral waters. Curbonutcd 1); inky. Flasks,
etc.

Our Sarsaparilla, Ircn and Vichy Water and
California Orange Cider still lead on tint
coast on account oftheir healthfultiess, purity,
delicate flavorand keeping qualli ies.

4U*Bowaro of irrv^|)Oiisit W> pnrtios,
who, under all sorts Ofruisroprotuciitii-
tlon, ofl'er for salo siiiiilur but vastly
Inferior cood» nuide In outuide towns-

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
S. W. Corner Seventh and X Sts.,

J. 8. O'CAiXAiiiiAN,Proprietor!
Druggist and Apothecary.
fCECKKAM SODA, WITH AM.KINDS OF
I fruit rlavors. Also, all kinds of Mineral
Waters. Jyl7-<im3D

—IF TOU WAJfT TO BIG—

IN TIKE STX7I3XT
You will go and get a dozen of

CFI T rPT/W Now famous

MLLLItVIS Cabinet Photos
For 4>2 ©O. ('annot be excelled at any
price anywhere. Call, see samples, and you
willnever deal anywhere elst. Secure sittings

now, as this price is very low and will not be
held long.

SELLECK,
The UcadcrofSaoramento

Ppatoffice Building.Fourth and X.its.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAAUAMA RITTKR*1.

the Great Mexican Remedy; gives Health
oni* itreiigth to the Sexunl«lrgans.

J. lIAIIXA CO., 480 J Street, a-.mj.

\u25a0{&l Wjlitrouhlcdwith Gonorrhcra^flB MfGleet, Whites,Spermntorrhu-awH
BrigK^BfOinny unnatural dlschnr^fask""
aHL^^JWyour druggist for a Dottle of
HHtfVQigO. It curop in n few dava

flwithout tho aid or publicity of a
\u25a0BV^B doctor. Non-poisonous and

fffi#Mguaranteed not to etrieturc.
flL^^nc Universal American Cure.

Manufactured by H^^s^n%5 The Evans Caemical Cc.l
%$ B^ CINCINNATI, O.

-^ Ma^ u\u25a0s • *'^^p^L

GoTsOtiuit OloJuile*. Stronjiot InvlaoiMkn*
«no*n. Ount >Tervou« Debility ai-.l restore* JL*»S
Vizor in Vive l>»v». At Druggut't or>y ci»U, fsi


